
- PAST TXIIIEs • - :

~'r'rine'patCtt musing '. age'
Whitt boyhood fancies tutors .

tA land of limeybowers - •
; And joy-andiove; and Istighing bonne,
.Wis find not these' in,hoyhond's days,
Yet mourn themliast its life decays.:And miliKdarmoaningfipirini, when
Thosepleasantbotirs shall'come again?
Age.that so happy boyhood deems,
AsfuoltsblystiMhpod.dreami:lite-int* it.young ngatn.itwould slight,

setae of young delight,
Tillts@itimie stealing on once more,
,Yediite ilindVniaghtful na,,ietbry4
iagtilii sad. sod sag,cly' when,

'ThosePreessnt 'scenes :41411 bloom again?
Ridiculous! a,kkoinand terms
Orbeing. withfour minds and sirms,

; ,;Whose present pleasure seems but thluo
Ta doat on past or.future bliss,
Would through the same delusions wend
Acid !Clans to, the selesairle end.
Still mournfully enquiring. when
.Ourblasted hones,sball bltxtn again?"

CLJIPP'INOs..
QUESTIOK.—The Portland

Hulletinitaka: fa, ball flies at the rate of four
:hundred and forty-eight miles a minute:when first
;discharged lioin ;the mouth of a cannon, how fast

u middling isized'aug run with a fin kettle,
wei one pound ten ounces, tied tohi; tail?'

, A troCkery dealer refused to lend a set of crock-
glarre to •Washinentrian party, on the

4th.on the plea that 'they would notbreak atongh
to mitkOt 'in object.'

Too Bai).-7.lita,' said s little urchin peeping
from beciesth the bid clothes, ern cold; I wam-
IWITIO more cover on the bed.' 'Lie still, my dear;
said the 'mother. your sister comes from
chuich=she hurl got the comfoiter on fora bus.
tie!'

A 133411-r Gs ur..—A lady in Brooklyn, being
busily engaged with some household matters the
other day ; told her littleservant girl, that if any
ont.imillcd type door and enquired for her, shemight tell them that she was very much engaged
and would like to bo excused.

Very soonrifler this instruction was given the
street bell rang,and the little girlwent to the door.

Pt Mrs. -7r•—• at hornet was the tnquiry.
Yer 'MINER said he girl., she's down stairs—-

she is very much ‘c. gaged and would like to he
-eietisek Wilk int. the parlor ma'am, and she
will be pp iri a min e !

- iA stump oritoein the %Area uses the following
eppmptiate language. .111 am elected to this of.

I will represent My constitnents'as the sea re-
presents •the earth, or midget -human tinkly,
.cleanse ell its parts, ,ml crew -them togethera-

gain." I will correct all abuses, purge out all cor-
ruption; and go thro gh the enemies of our party,

like* .rat through a • ear cheese. My chief recom-
mendations are, that id the public dinnergiven to

Iate more than any two men at the table
--arthe election I pin it throe votesfor the party
—rye justbought a ttew suit of clothes that will
d0,,t0 wear to Congress, and have got the hand-
somest 'sister in old Kentock.'

Bi3OULaa CASE OF DESPERATION.—We find
the following alarming ease of violence iecorded
in :the Si. Louis Ledger:

'Pete, whit makes you look so awful?'
*L Jake,',l'M agitated, and unless my spirits grow

eathier,lll do something desperate-I'll rush out
slid: tear a eoriidof the pigpen!'
!My said en amiable !spouse to her hus-

band, ilidon't self that horse; I like him, and I want
to keep him.'

-He's my horse, and Fli sell him,' replied the
loving lord; 'didn't I buy him

'lt wan, mymonetbught him,' retorted the ar-
istocratic lady.

Yes; madam,' said the husband, 'and by Jupi-
yolir money bought me, or you never would

base got me!'
/ GOOD REPEREACE.--.DO you know Mr.

,—.4' irked one friend of onothnr, refering to an
old gentlemen, who was famous for his fundriess
for the extract of hop.

,
- .14e,sir, I know him very well!'

7,‘Wh'st kind of a'man is he 1'
' ''.W,by/ib the morning, when he gels up,' he is

-a ireeKbarrel, and in this evening, when he goes
. tobtl, he iir 0 barrel of bier:

1 . I
.•
~

P: ire'. as' MOTION .—Miss Mary Ann Lee is
- 'Warm (up ber heels to the immense satisfaction

c,'Of ih peOple of New, Orleans and
;" urns fop's heads while turning pirouettes,"

' '. 0410.Spasnaa' 'howls his tender sorrows in the
.' Neer Orleans Picayune, as melodiously as a mon-

key Praciising on the German flute, lie Liss found
out With Sawney that

..

i Love, love, love
ti 1 ' lea kind ofdirziness

' . And winna-let a purr bodie
[ . . Gang about his tinniness.

.He thus addresses the ldemnition' little black'.
tied ober:netwho has enslaverf him :

Merry Alin Mary! yoi mischievous fairy !

With Our 'iwinkling feet,' and your twirl so airy;
Think as one ;Apses.or do as you can,

/ Voi4eeP onefrom sleeping—you do Mary Ana !

Tuzo'none Hoes—A lively Hibernian ex-
elaimed at a party where the late lamented wit

done as the evening star, i‘Oclo, master Theodore,
butleu're the hook nobody" can bate."

An ISM gentleman once remarked in the Hodae
of :Commons, that the French were the most lest-

lets Inattan in the universe—adding very pointed-
ly. th'ey will never be at peace, till they are en-
mid in another war."

-

, Thl original classic song, says the Picayune,
j which has degenerated into 0, take your time

Miss Lucy Lone" may be found in an old,and,
in fact; obsolete edition of the celebrated works
oflensing and Gumbo. The text is there set
doirn as near as can be rendered conveniently

fatal the anginal Latin, thug:

0, haramtibi Carp()
Locinia Long!

' 'O, caipe diem (whar be
De subjec of my sone]

'ln congro squaramsmno.
De negro snorum strung;

D. tempos tibi gumba'
• Mi Lucinana Long!

They use cakes of soap for currency in Mexico,
_ikr .Kepd.ll tap:. One of his companions (Fel-

.cibitieti banded e dollarto a man to get changed.—
The felines stonily returned withaistylotir cakes
ofaxop tied ep in o hankerchief. Falconer told
the corporal he' wanted change, tint The
corporal retorted by saying it was the currency of
the Place, legal currency. and that mere was, no
abet. Such proved to ho the case, and however

• *inviter it may appesi, situp is resit), a limful
; tender is the piyment of all dehts, from which no
doubt 'arises the common, though b,rettrittro rather
unintelligible query of 'how ate you offfor soap!'
Thi soap stands emblematically for es,.b.

Tits Hatartzt.ta Scorn sis.—Hopkins one lent
Simpson, his next dour neighbor, on limboha.--
Yon will judge of the intellect of 119,1,in5. 'll,l su
much from the act of lending an umbrella, 3.1,y0m
his insaneendeavor to get it back again. It poor-

• ad in torrents.. Hopkins bad an urgent soli, and
knocked, et Simpson's -door. •Iwant my u mbrei-

Now Simpson also had a call in a directly
,

opposite way to Hopkins, and, withithe umbrellabailshand,,was edvsneing to the threshold. I I
teh You::roared Hopkins, .1 want my "Wells,'4IMM t have it; saikeimpson, ,St this same timeextending the machine dedicatd to Jupiter
cious,—"-mby, I wt* to, go to the cut end; it

• rains in• torrents: 'What'.' screamed Hopkins,
what am no do for in umbrellal' 'Dot'_ answer-
ed Simpson.•;lartiog from the docir;ido as I did ;

• bsirow one!' . ,
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B•e.Virtite of etiveinl Writsof Levan Facia,.
nod Vendltwii/ EMonan, flowed outof tha

Cour,t of ComMon Plena. at Schuylkill County.
acid to me iiireeted, will bis'enposed to sale by
Public lifendun.!, ,

Oa Monday the 13th datrofMarch nrxt, ntI •

0 o'clock in the foretono. at thepoblie• house of
;harteeChrist,,,in the turotiehof Potteorille.

ty, aforesaid: two tultsqual and , '.undivided
island; parts (the whole into twelve equal parts
to be parted and divided)orand in all those two
certain tracts of lands, situate in Norwegian
Tosmithio, 'Schoylkilh county, 'beginning at a
cht 'mut oak corner in the line of John Stoub.ber-ry. thence north50 degrees, wept 171 perches to
a store, thencel meth 67• degrees,; west 176 per.
chess to a post, thence south 23 degrese, east 16
perchesso a port, thence south 67 'degreds, west
3911 percheste a pine, thence by a small:mom-
rain smith 23 degrees eaet, 190 perelses to a ma.
pie, thence north 67 degrees cost, 3913 perches
to a -stone, thence by land of John Middleton
!truth 23 degrees east, 220 perches toe white oek,
them north 67 degrees vest, 42 perches to a
hickory,thevee north 23 degrees wets, 6 perches
to a stone„thencesouth 89 degrees and 5petches
:V a white cnik,)north 1 degree west, 1511 perches
to t. pine, thence north Sgi degreeseast, 301 per-
ches to a stone, thence north Idegree west, 80
perches) to the place ol beginning, contaipmg 522„
acres more or less, excepting out of the same 24
acts? and 6 Perches heretofore sold to George
W. Richards andsVolney B. Palmer;with the
appurtenances; consisting of II MinersHouses,
-Tunnels and GangWays opened for the. purpese
of mining Coal 'and Iron Ore. Late the estate
of Thomas C. Williams. , ,

Aso at the same time -and place;
One undivided half part or mallet, (the wholis'ins
to two equal parts divided) of and in all that cer.
.fain tract of land, situate in Norwegian township,
Schuylkill county, beginning at a- stone.corner
of the New York and Schuyllsill Coal Company
and George Rahn's leer:Samnaby the said New
York and Schuylkilltual Company's land, south
52 degrees west, 120perches to a stone, thence
by land of Surd Patterson south 30 degrees east,
80 -perches to a stone, thence by thesame north'
614degrees east, 104 perches to a stone, thence'
by the laid George Rain's_ land north 20 degrees
west, 94-perches to the place of beginning, con.'
taming 61 acres more or less, which undivided
moiety of said (tract of land. Isaac Stauffer, by
Indenture dated the 24th day of June A. D-
-1830, recorded at Orwigsbuig in Deed Book No.
10, page 511, together with the appurtenances
consisting ofiFour One and a Half story Houses,
one Two Story -Log House and Frame Stable.
and Blacksmith Shop. Late tho estate of Jacob
&trill, with notice to terra tenants.

Also, at thcsame time and place,
All those thirteen full equal undivid-

-...71-- ed tiventy fourth parts, the. hole in.
:16: ~ ese so tiventy-four equal puts he be di.

—;-1,: vided, of and in all those two certain
contiguous tracts of land, situate in Norwegian
township and county of Schuylkill, bounded arid
described as follows, to wit :—Beginning at a
chesuut Oak corner in a - line of John Stitutzber-
ry,•thence north 50 decrees west, 171 perches to
a stone, thence 'south 67 degrees, west 76 perches
to a post, thence south 23 degreescast, 16perch.
es-to a post, thence south 67 degrees west, 391/
perches to a pine, thence by a small mountain
south 23 degrees east, 130perches! to a maple,
thence north 67 degrees east, 3913 perches to a
stone, thence by land of John .Middleton north
23 degrees earn, 220 perches to a white oak.
thence north fi7 degrees east, 42 perches to e
hickory, thence north 23 degrees west, 6perches
to a stone, thence north 80 degrees west, 5 per
ches to a. white oak, north 1- degree west, 1511
perches to a Ohre, thence north 89 degrees east,
303 perches to a stone, thence north 1 degree
west, 80 perches to the plaCe ofbeginning—con-
taining by a survey tat*, mode by Mr. Jackson,
566 acres and 54 perches neat measure, except-
ing, nevertheless, thereout unto George W. Rich.
ards and Volney 13. Palmer,. their heirs 'and as-
signerthe tractof land conveyed to thent bey notes
and bonds, containing 21 acres and 6 perches
strict measure, and being the same thirteen un-
divided twenty.fnurth parted the same premises
which Henry M. Craw ford, by deed bearing date
the 3d day of January, 1837, conveyed to Thom-
as C, Williams; with thesipportenances, consist-
ingof 11 Miners Houses, Gangways and Tun.
nels.opened toe the purpose of mining Coal-and
Iron Ore. •

Also, all that one full vied undivided one
twenty-fourth part, the whole into twenty.febr
equal parts to be divided, of and in all those ot dicertain tracts ofland, situate in Norwegian tow -.

ship and County aforesaid, bounded and elescri -

ed as follows, to wit:—Beginning at a)Cheanutoak, a Corner in a line ofJuhn Stootzber v,thence
north 50 degrees, west .171 perehes to a gene,
thence south 67 degrees, west 76 perches to a
post, theneol sontli-23 degrees,-east 16perches to
a post, thence south 67 degrees. west 39113 perch.
es to a pine, thence by a small mountain, south
23 degrees, east 130 perches to a maple, thence
north 67 degrees,east 3913 perches to, a stone,
thence by land-of 'John Middleton south 23 de-
grees, east 220 perches- to a white oak, thence
north 67 degrees, east, 42/perches to a hickory,
thence north 23 degrees, west .6 perches to a
gone, thence south 89 degrees, west 5 perches to
a white oak, earth 1 d-gree, west 1311perches to
a pine,thencenorth89 degrees, east 301 perches
to a stone, thence north 1 degree, west b 0 perch-
es to the place of beginning—containing 522
acres more °Pleas. with allowance of6 Per cent,
dec., exceptingand always reserving thereout
onto George W. Richards and Volney B. Palmer,
their heirs and assigns, a tract of land contain.
tog 24 acres sod 6 perches, strict measure, here.
torero conveyed to then—Seing the same one
full equal undivided twenty-fourth part of the
said above described two contiguous tracts of
land, which Lewis C. Dougherty, by indenttire,
dated the 3d of January, 1839, conveyed to Tho-
mas C. Williams,with the appurtenances, con-
sisting of 111 Miners Houser; Gangways and
Tunnels, opened for the purpose of mining coal

.....,and Iron Ore. • -.
' Also, All that two full equal anifondivided
twelfth parts, the whole into twelvi parts to be
parted and divided, of and in all those certain two

tracts ef land, situate in Norwegian township,
Cooney aforesaid, beginning at a chesnut oak
corner, in the! line of John Steutsberry, thence
north birdegreet, west 171 perches to a stone,
thence south 67 degrees,west 76 perches to repast,
thence south 21 degrees, east If perches to ?post,
thence south 67 degrees, west 3913 perches to a
pine, thences.bla small mountain south 23 de-
grees, east• 0 perches to a maple, thence,north
cr degrees, e',,at 3913 perches to a stone, thence
by land of John • Middleton, south .23 degrees,
east 229 pereheith a white eak, thence north 67
degrees; east42 perches to. 11.- hickory; thence
north-- 23 degreee, `west perches'Cu a stone,
thence south 89 degrees,.west ,5 perches to a
white oak, north 1 degree, west 1511 perchbi to'
a pine, thence north 89 degrees, east 90 1-2 per.
circa to a stone, thence north 1 degree, west 80
perches to the place ofbeaming .raentaining 522
acres more er less, excepting, out Of the' same
24 acres-and, 6 perches, heretofore sold to Geo.
W. Richards and Volney B. Palmer, being the
same premises which William Macao granted
and conveved to Thnmas C. Williams, by deed
dated the 29th day of March, 1837. With the ap.
purienancesleonsisting at' I I Miners Rouses.
Gangways fled Tunnete.opened for the it.if,10913
ofmining Ceal and Irr,n Ore.

Asso, All that three full equal and undivided
twelfth parts, the whole- into twelve iit a -I evia
to be divided, of and in all those two cm i 1,l r..ets
or prices of land, situate in Norwegian tossissitp,'
SehOylkill county, bounded and described ao. lad.
lows, to Wit:—Beginni_nz at a Chesnut oak cur-
rier in the line of' John Stoutzberry, thence.OM In
.511 degrees ;,West 171 perches to a Mune. thersto
seieh 67 degrees, west..76 perches to a oap.t,
thence south 23 degrees'. east . 16 'perches or la
iime, thence eolith 67 degree!, west 391 1-2 per.
sties to a pine, thence by a small mountain,south
23 degrees, east 130 porches to e maple, thence
north 67 degrees, cast-391 1-2 to it stone, thence
by land of John Middleton, south-23 degrees,
east 220 perches to a white oaks thence north 67
degrees, east 42 perches. to a hickory, thence

, north 23 degrees. west 5 perthes to a white oak,
north I .degree. west 151 1-2perehes to a pine,
theucusiorth 89degrees, eget 3014 perchesse a
atone, thence north 1 degree, west 80 perches to
the place of beginning—containing 522 acres,
moreor leressibeing the same -premises which Ja-
cob Hartnett, Jr. and wife, be deed dated:the 2d
Of March, 1837,granted and conveyed to Thomas
C. Williams;with thehereditaments and-Upeitr..!
tenances emisieting of) I Miners .Hansee, Gang-
*sea and"T.4nroile. opened for Ile.purpose of
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mining coal and irr4,!Qr5.6...144w the estate Of
Therms C; Wifflapte., . ~ ~,,

4t the saniCiipt44l4-,.lilace,-,"all
that installs

the,,
of piecefirgroural..ort the 'north?

Svesterardl side offitabintangtk,Streit in'thalro.
rough, of ttsville;', in the,toirity- 'litotes:rid,
-niarked ,in' di.and- Patterson'a additional plan
of said Borough,No. it, enritaiiiintlikfront 60
feel. and in depti(. 244;_feet t igheriejmund&l'
northeastwardly by, kg iNis. 9,:northwesitgaidly
bY a 20 feet wide alley, smithivestwitirllyby.lot.
No. la,and southeastward'', by Mabantango St..
aforeiraid. being the same lotof' 'grimed which
,Rdward.B. Habig, and Elias ft, his wife and
Franais S. Hubley and Rachael bis,a4fit, by In.;
denture bearing even date herewith;end' intend.
ed to be recorded,,, did grant and confirm onto
Samuel Lewis and,to his heirsand assigns forev-
er. fe*cepting and reserving out of theabovi de.
scribed lat. all facia or stone coal that may be
found °ph tholiame or any' part thereof' unto
Thome, Potts end others, their heirsand assigns
tt any they have, or whatever the same rise'son.
tian'may be, together with the hereditameetsand
appurtenances.. Late the estateof Samuel Lewis.

sit -the same time,and place,.; 1 •:,..
- 1 MI tharcertainanemia hallo:inFrame

-..-ma: ^ House and lot or meteorgroand.beieg the
``=='g"northernhalflotin Young'sAddition taPort

C „n.Schuylkillcounty,marked No. 2, Or the second
lot southof Second street, or market street, said half
lot containing 2.5feet in width on Market street and
Pike street, and in length or depth St lest. being part
of the same premises whichwere granted nal con-
veyed by Shiba S. Warne andwife to Lebbetts:Whit.
ney, by deed dated December 28th.1836, recorded in
Schuylkill County in Deed Rook NO. 15, page627.

2. Au°, all that certain lotergeound, marked'No.
4. ore-Market street, containing in width 45 feet on.
Market street and 94 in depth to Pike 'street. being
rhosootk west cornerlot on Afarkerstreet, in Young's
Addition to Port Carbon, Schuylkill county.and part
of the same premises' whith Ewa S.' Wine and
wife granted and conveyed to Lebbeus Whitney by
deed, dated the 28th December, A..D. 1836, recorded-
in SCluylkill county, in Deed hook 'l5. page 627.

3. Auso, all that certain ope anda half
--

! 0 story frame house and toter piece otground
'_=''_'_=''_=''_ vibrate in Yang's Addition to Porrearbon.

on tie north side of Pottsville street, Rind lot No
43 to the northwest cornerof Pottsville and Com-
merce street about 73 feet, and in length or depth on
Commerce street northwest to Lawton & Cos line
about 100 feet. and westwardly along said Lawton &

Co's line to lot No. 13 about '5O feet, being the same
premises which Robert Young granted and conveyed
to Lebbeus Whitney, by,Deed, dated January' 5,1833,
recorded urSchuylkill County, in Deed book13, page
174; ,

4. Also. All that certain two story Frame
62.6 E House, Frame Stable and lot or piece of
EE ground, situate in Young's Addition toPort

ar • • n.Schuylkill county, on the north side :olPotts.
.ville street, being 50 feet in front on said Pottsville
street by 100feet in depth, marked in the town plot
of Young's Addition to Port Carbon, No. 13.being
the game premises which Robert Young grantedand
conveyed to Lebbeus Whitney, by Deed dated De—-
cember25. 1832, recorded in Schuylkill county, in
Deed book 13, page 178

Argo. All that certain lot or piece of(ground,
situatein Young's Addition Port Carbon,Schuylkill
county, wounded northwaMfirby lot No. 48,and Law-
ton & Co's land,sonthwardly by Pottsville atreet.east-
wardl7 by lot No. 13, and westwardly by lot No. 17,
containing in width from lot No. 13 to 17, filly feet,
and'in length or depth from Pottsville street to lot
No. 48, onehundred feet. and being the lot ',which is,marked in the general plan of Young's Addition toPort. Carbon with the No. 15, on Pottsville street; be-
ing .the same premise* which Robert Young granted
and conveyed to,Lebbdus Whitney. by Deeddated the
jst march, 1833, recorded in Schuylkill ceunty, in
Deed bock 13. page 313.

6. ALso, all that certain one and a half
ssaa Story Frame House and lot or piece ofround, situatein Young's Addition to Port

Car on, Schuylkill county, bounded northuVardly by'
Hill street, southwardly-by lots numbered 15,and 19,
eastwardly by Lawton & Co's :and, and weitwardly
by lot No. 46, containing in width from Lawton &
Co'sland to lot No. 46, sixty feet, 'and to depth or
length from lots No. 15and 17, to the south side of
Hill street. ablut 100 feet, being lotNo. 48 inthe gen-
eral plan ofYoung's Addition to Port Carbon, and
being the samepremises which Robert Yoneggranted
and conveyed to Lebbeos Whitney by Deed:dated
lit March, 1833, recorded in Schuylkill county, in
Deed book 13, page 314.

7., Also. all those certain three:two storyEFrahm dwelling houses, frame barn, andLIpiece or parcel of land. situate in Yoting's.i.ciition to Port Carbon, beginning ate goat for a
corner at the distanceof 51 feet west from the west
rail ofthe Mill Creek Rail :load. being the:west side
ofCommerce street.thence 18 degrees, west 214 feet
too post and stone torner-to Seitzing,cr & Wetherin's
land, thence by the same north 72 degreei, west 702
feet to a post in the south line of Pottsville street.
thence along the same. north 65 degrees,east 566 feet
to Commercestreet,;thence along the mid west linoof•the same, south 40; degrees, east 336 feet to ithe
place of beginning, containing 3 81-leo acres,be-
ing the same piece or parcel of land which Robert
Young granteeand conveyed to Lebbcus ,Whitney,
by Deed dated lst March, 1833, recorded in ScheYl-kill county. in Deed book 13, page 316.

8. - Atiro, all that certain lot or piece Of ground,
situate in Lawton'saddition to Port Carbon, boundedon the north by five other lots in thewild townj ou
the south by land of JohnYoung, containing in width
at the east end 30 feet. and at the west end 25 feet.and in length oh:the north line 142feet, and on the
south side 148 feet, being the lot which is inarkeil in
the general plan of Lawton's addition to Pert Carbon
with the No. 400, and the same premises which Wil-liam Lawton, William Wallace and ChristopherLeoser grantedand conveyed to Lebbeua Whitney
by deed, dated the 7th of' November, 1833,recorded
in Schuylkill 'county, inDeed book 14, page 80.

9. ALSO, all that certain lot or piece of ground.
situate in Lawton'eAddition to Port Carbon, beingthe northwardly partof lot No.30 in thegeneral Planof the said Addition, bounded northwardly byTbird
street, southwardly by the other part of same :lot.
now of Charles Bober, lateofLebbeus Whitney. east_
wardly by Laivtou street. and westwanllythy Market
street,. ecntainier in width on Lawton street and:
-Market street efeet, and in length or :depth 150
feet, being the same premises which Armstrong.
)Bell and wife granted and conveyed to Lebbeus
Whitney by Deed, dated the 14th of March, 1833,
recorded in Schuylkill county, in Deed book 13.page 317. •

10.'ALSO, all that certain two story frameIrg'.l; Dwelling house, backbuildings end stable
situate in Lawton's Addition to Port Car-

bon. bounded north east by Grand street; northwestby Second street, southeast by Front or First Street,
and southwest by lot No. 41, containing in widthfrom Grand street to lot No. 41.fifty feet, and in •
length from First to Second street 150 feet, beinletNo. 42 in the generalplan ofLawton 's AdditiontoP6rt Carbon, and the same lot of ground whichWilliam Lawton, IVillinm Wallace and ChristopherLioser granted and conveyed to Lebbeue llhitney,
by Deed Wilted the 25th day ofJanuary /831,thcorded
in Schuylkill county, in Deed book N0.14, page 262.

• /11.!,•Atso. all that two story frame dwel-Fa r ling house, backbuildings and *able,. andET three contiguous lots or piecesOf ground,
situate in Lawton's Addition to the tone of Port
Carbon. and marked in the plan ofsaid addition with
the N05.'51., 52 and,s3, containing together in Front
or breadth 150 feet (each lot being 50 in width) and
in length or depth 150feet.bnunciedsonthwestwardly
by lot No. 50, northw6twanlly by Second street,
oortheastwardly by Front street, being the same lots
ofground which bemmOvested in Lebbeus Whitney
by two several Deeds, one whereof from.William
Wallace andwife; dated April .25. 1839, •recorded in
Schuylkill county, in Deed' book 19,-page 205, and
the other from Charles A: Whitney To William Wal-
lace and Lebeus Whitney, dated August 19. 1837,
recorded in Schuylkill county, in Deed book 16,page
387. . .

A Lso. oneequal and undividedmoiety or
0926 half part ofall those two two story Frame
EE I dwelling houses,and lot of ground, situate

in hawton's addition to Port Carbon, bounded by
Market street in front, by Lawton street in the rear,
andby lots of David Pyott and Joseph F. Carroll,
containing in front on said. Market street 50 feet 8
inches. and in depth 150feet, and marked in thegen)eral plan of Lawton's addition to Port Carbon. No.
31, being, themine premises which were granted and
conveyed-toLebbeus Whitney and Charles Iliber,bv
William Hobngs and wife, by Deed dated-October
12, 1835,reccr in Schuylkill County, in Deed book
15, page 193. ' •

) • 13. At.soone equal-and undividedmoiety
• 2.0 lor halfpan of all those certain two on. IL:story and a half Frame homes and lot hr

piece ofground, situate in Lawton's Addition to PertCarbon, bounded northwestby Third street. southeast
by Second street, northeasti y lotNo. 89. and- south-
east by lot No. 87, con long in width frcim lot No.
d 7 to let 'No. 89,fitly, feet, end in length from Secondstreet to Third street 150 t, being the lot which, isparked in thegeneral pl of Law toreaaddition 'to.
Port Carbon with No.l3B,tieing partof the same,prem-ises whfib William Wood g ted aril conveyed toLebbeus Whitney and Charles Behar by Deed. dated
March 2, 1P35,recorded inSchuylkill county, in Deedbook 15,page 568. • • •

• .._, Auto, one equal and andindelltioiety orseas"' half part or all that eertaineineand a half
33_ a story house and lot of ground, 'situate in

1.71010/2 addition to Port Carbon,lmunded northwest
by Third street, on the southeast by the mhos half of
the same lot, on the northeast In lot No. 88, and on
the south westby Lawtonstreet, containing in -width
front Lawton street to lot No. 88, fifty feet, and in
kilo from Third street to the other half°, the
lot; S feet. and being' the northwest half oflot NO.th87..laterton's addition to PortCarbon.' bei'nepartof the SUM • which 'WilliamWoad ventedand convey to CharlesBoberandLebbeus Whitney.by deed'dated March 2d,1835; recorded inBehaveklq thatnat.Y. Dad *Kok 111. INV •
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•, ~,...,,,. Ate°, one equalrind undividedinoiory•or
ril.t half part ofallthat certain one and a half
" ' story-Fatal Mose and lot-of ironed; situ-

ate in lawton's AdditiontoPetri Csrbeiv, beaded on
the northwest by tee other 'halfof the seinekit. on
the;southeast by Secondatreet, on the'nordieast by
lot No.88. and on the eouthwestby Latium street,
:containing in widthfrom Lawton street aolot N0.133.
-fifty feet. and in length from Second streetto theelle•
es halfof the 'game lot. 751ect,heie$ the 806tbfaSt
'halfof the .samelot which is alerted in the general
-play ofLawton's Additioq,to Po rtiCattroti with No.
fitand the same totergroan/LOW' Joiteph'F.Car.
'roll and wife,by deed datedthefllth dayor Februire.
1837;recorded in Schuylkill cennty, in Deedbook
16,page203, grantedandconveyed to Lebbeus Whit-

Jtey andEbarles Biber. "

• • . , 1
-,1,6. Atte,one equal andenditided moiety orhalf

. •' . partof all*hate:main twiiitorylog hodse
r

20
and lot'or piece ofground, marked No.

• s•
ells , onCoal street in Robert Young's ad-
. I -•-• dition to Port 'Carbon, containing 50 'feet

-
-

-- in front on. laid Coal street. beingon the
west sideofthe same and running back ~100 feet in
depth, being the same ' lot,of ground which John A.
Boyd grantedandconveyed to LebbeniWhitney and
Charles Saber_ by Deed dated the Ist-I:W.140111839,
recorded in Deal bOok 17, page 505.
`U. Amp, all that right title and interest of

Lebbeus Whitney of in and to all that certain let
or piece of ground, situate in the ,town of Pert,
Carbon,-in the twenty of Schuylkill, bounded by
Jacksonstreet front, and markedand number.
alp the plan of the said Wien with the No. 42,
'Maligning in front 60 feet, and in depth 220 feet,
being the same lot of ground'whichSamuel Weth.
erill by an articlel of agreement. dated the 20th
day of August, A.'D. 182.9. contmeted and agreed
to sell to Peter Reinhart;who assigned and trans-
ferred his;interest therein to, Lobbies Whitney.
by an article of agreemeut, dated the 23d day of
July, A. ti": 1833.

18. Acael, all the right title and interestof.Leb.
bees Whitney of in and to a certain lotnr piece
of,ground, situate in the toren of Port Carbon,
,Schuylkili county, bounded in front by Jackaon
street. on the north by hickory alley, on the , west
by Spruce street;ant on the South by lot N0.44,
and marked in the' plan of the 'said town with
n,umber 46: containing in width' 60 feet, and in
length or depth 220 feet, being the same lot of
ground which Samuel P. Wetherell and others
by agreement dated the let day of January, A.
D. 1830, contracted and agreed to sell to Peter
Seitzinger. whose interest in the same became
vested in the said Lebbeus Whitney, by an agree.:
meet dated-the 23d day of March, A. D. 1833.

19. Anse.one full-equal and undivided fourth
• part ofall that certain one and.a half

ass.r ,
story Frame house, and a one story

1 ' ;: : e - Frame house and lot or parcel of land
situate in Norwegian township,

Schuylkill County, beginning at a post and stone
corner near the road leading from Pottsville to
Port Carbon, thence north 441 degreetr,,,east 551
perches to a post and stone corner, thence south
451 degrees'east 141perches to low-water mark
in the river Schuylkill. thence down the said riv-

er south 441 degrees, west 551Perches to a point
at low water mark in the said river. thence north
451 degrees, west 141perches to the place of be-
ginning, Containing Secret, being thesame prem-
ises which the 51inene Bank of Pottsville, in the
county of Schuylkill; granted and conveyed to
Lebbeus Whitney, by deed dated the 17th day of
August, A. D. 1837, recorded in SchOylkill co.

'in Deed book No. 16,page 219. 'c
• ,

Anse, one full equaland undivided half part or
moiety the whole into two equal parts, to be par.
ted and diiiided,, of all that certain cruet or piece
of land, situate in, NorwegianAusrnship, Schuy I.
kill county, beginning at a stone corner on the
west bank of Mill 'Creek, thence extending by
land of the New Ybrk and Schuylkill Coal Cote-
pany, south 6 degrees, west 65 perches to a spruce
tree corner, sou th 36degrees, east 301perches to
I bomb tree corner, nurth 66 degrees, east 41
perches to a spruce tree corner standing on the
east bank ofMill Creek, south 65 degrees, east
30 perches to- a spruce tree corner, thence by
land of John Pon, north 50 degrees, east 212
perches to a stone corner, thence by land of Jo.
cobRepp north 60 degree/, east 93 perches to a
stone corner, north 37 degrees, west 54 perches

..'to a post, thence by land o(Conrad Keim and Pe.
ter Newschwender south 50 degrees. west 286
to a spruce , tree nos a maple corner, and north 34
degrees, west 80'perches to the place of begin-
ning, containing 182 acres & 40perm's andallow
once, excepting thereon' all town lots in the town
of Lawton's Addition to Port Carbon. sold and
conveyed by William LaWton, W dilate Wallace
and Christopher Loeser, Trustees, and subject, to
all Ws contracted tobe sold and conveyed to the
contracts made therefor by the said Trustees, &

subject together with other lands to the payment
of a 'Mortgage from William Lawton to Isaac
Chilies, datedthe Ilth day of August, 1834, in
the penal ''sourofTwenty Thousand collate, con-
ditioned for the payment of Ton Thousand Dol-

-1 lars in three years from date, with interest quar-
terly. Recorded in Schuylkill county. in, Mort.

, gage Book D. page 63, and being the sameprem
lees which became vested in Lebbeus Whitney,

1 under and by virtue of a Deed, and the convey-
ance therein referredio from Charles Whitney
to William Wallace 'lad the said Labbeini Whit-
ney,dated the 19th nay of August, A. D.'1837,

Recorded in Schuylkill County, in Deed Book
No. 16,page 387, the appurtenances consisting
of Seven Two Story Frame Dwelling Houses.,
and one Stone Engine House.

21. At.so all that certainone lull eget:dried un-
divided third part, the whole irto three equal
parte to be parted and divided ofall the five con-
tiguous tracts of land, situate in Rush township,
Schuylkill county, the outer boundary line of
which arc as follows , Beginning at a stone. cor-
ner of the tract of land surveyed iii the name of
Richard Willing, in the line of lands of Charles
%Vitman, Esq., thence by the same and land late
of Jobe Kunkle, north sixty degrees, mist 200
perches to a stone in the line of the Joseph Mor-
ris tract, thence south30 degrees, east 10perch.
es to a stonh, thence north 65 degrees, cast 1,14
perches to a stone 'corner of the Michael Fin.
stermacher tract, thence south 30 degrees, east
136 perches to a pine corner the-lineof lands •of
John Bentil, thence north 621 degrees, east 5271
perches to a pine corner, thence north 20 de-
grees, west 89 perches to a stone corner. in the
line f the Margaret Willing tract; thence north
109_east 351 perches to awhite Oak corner, thence
'north 30 degrees, west 180 perches to a 'stone
corner, thence swath 28 degreeti,-west 838 perch-
es to a stone in the line of the Joseph Morris
tract, thence north 30, west 80 perches to a pine
corner, thence south 110 degrees, west 200 perch:.
es toa stone in the line of the'Richard Willing
tract, thence north 30 degrees,- west 20 perches
to a stone corner, thence south 60 degrees, west
200 perches to a stone corners of the tractof land
surveyed in the name of Gene Mifflin, thence
along the same south 30 degrees, east 268 perch.
es to theplace of beginning. containing 1748 a-
cres, 45 , perches, strict' meOure, more or less,
being the same premises-whiel William Auden-
ried and wife, by deed' bearing even date here-
with, granted and conveyed to Lebbous Whit.
ney, with the appertenanceq late the estate' of
Lebbeus Whitney. - •

.At the mine time alutplace, All
that onolfull equal undivided moity or half part
(the whole into two equal parts to be divided ) of
and in the five following described tracts or'pie.
eel, of land, to wit; All that certain tract or piece
of land, situate in Norwegian township, in the
county of Schuylkill, beginning at a stone cor-
ner on the 'West Branch of Mill Creek, thence
extending by land of the New YrirklCoel.Comt
any, south 6 degrees, west 65 perches; to a

'spruce tree corneri south -37 degrees. bast 301
perches fo a beach tree, corner north 66 degreea,
east 41 perches to a spruce tree, corner standing
on east bank of Mill creek, south 65 degrees, east
30 perches to a sprice tree, corner thence by
land of John Pott, north 50 degrees, emit 202
perches to a stone corner, thence by' lands cf Jo.
cubKlopp, earth 16 degrees, east 93perches' to a
atone comer. north 37', degrees. west 54 perches
to a post, thence by kids of, Conrad Kahn and
Peter Newschender. "sloth, 50 degrees, 'west 286
perches to a semen tree. now maple corner, and
north 34 degrees, west-80 perches to the place of,
beginning, containing 172acres lied 40 .perches,
and allowance upon which gain tract of land an
edditioc called Lawton's addition to the town of
Pert Carbon, hasbeen laidoff comprising divers
buildings, lots.' ti ith convenientretracts and el.,
leys, a general plan of-which is intended to be
forthwith recorded in theproper office.-

Anso, all those two tracts .or pieces of land,
situate in Schuyikill township, inthe county of
!Schuylkill, the first thereof beginning ata poet,

I thenceextending by laild of Christian-Schell,an•
cording to survey made the 17th day of Novenn,

After, 1829.by George Reber,Esq., deputy survey.
or, south .24 degrees. east 202 perches to a cor.•
tier: - thence by land late of Andrew Gilbert,
north 40 degrees, east .113•perches -to a stone,

I thenceby lead el George &i ti; earth 44- de.

greet,igkini64 perchtestnit'stone„ thence south
60 ttegteetts wea,105..90#91 1cit,10 the a.ber) men-
tionetphice tbegiunitimi,bonrided ,by,,.-laids of
nowt!!Jate.of,Sailor, Freda:Mk - Waltz;Ahdrew
gilberte Geroge Reber, taq:,.. arid others. and by .
theCattawhotaRoadtenntaimitg,lsl4l acres.. And
the other beginning at the corner of George Re.
ber'sjindilatifofAarini Bowen, thence south 24
legreetriust 2551] perches to-•a stone:corner.
thencerhy fetid lateof Andrew Gilbeit,ttortb 65
degrees. eask3l, perches to isatene,covier,thence
'northF. 4 degrees, west 301 perches to - stone,
theiMe'north 65 degrees, east-,4l perchei 'to .a
stone, thence" mirth 24 degrees, 'west 9.1 Perches
to.a stohei thencenorth 90 degrees. east 13Per.
ches to acorner; thence north 24 degrees, west
202 perches to a Post, and thence south 60 de-
grees,pest 8.1 pere.hes to the above mentioned
PlacciOr Within ing,Colitaining 111 acres. and 10-

perches, Ind allowance, and on pat of which
.said two last described tractsof lan4i town Imo

been laid"offeillett‘Ttisearera, of divers, build-
ings,. lots, With convenient -streets and alleys, a
generalplan of which is intended to be forthwith
recorded in the proper Came: '

Aiso all that carotintract or piece of land, sit.
'hate in Schuylkill township, and beginning at a
stone,thence by land of Peter Ladig, and Chris.
tian Schnell, (according to ti resurvey made the
17thclay of November, 1829,-by George Reber,
Esq., deputy surveyor,) north 65. degrees, east
400 k perches toa stone in the old Bucks and
Northamptou'countY line. thenceby the said line
north:4B degrees.] west 84 perches to a stone,
thence by land late vacant south 60 degrees,
welt 387 perches tor(ptone, end thencea-oath 24
degrees, east 83 perches to the place ,ot begin.

,ning,.contoining 150 acres, and 3; perches, and
allowance, and which Said tractof 14nd was cur:
,veyed, in pursuance of a warrant dated the 22d
day of March, 1824; but is supposed upon a re.:
survey to contain about 200 acres.

Argo all that certain tract or piece of land,sit.
nate in Schuylkill township,' Schuylkill 'counts,
adjoining "the above describedtract of land;.be-
ginning at a stone corner in 'the line ot Peter
ladies land, thenceextending by land of George

-Reber, and lands of James Blew, north 60 de.
grees,east 301 perches to a stone, thence by Geo.
Reber's land, north 24 degrees, west 8611 perches
to a stone, thence by the list above described
tracts, south.6s degrees, west 302.perches to a
stone corner, thenceby land ofPeter Ladig, Booth
2G degrees, east 114 perches to the above place
of beginning, containing 191 acres, 11.1perches.

ILate the, estatif of Gcorgei. Wain dec'd.,
William Wallace, and Frederick ,Errsnger,

at the same time and place, A cer-
tain messageor tenement and lot or

•.., piece of ground, situate on both sides
,

si of the centreTurnpike road, in Man-
- helm township, Schuylkill county,

beginning at a point on thenorthwesterly side of
the turnpikeroad, aforesaid,thence extending by
othet land of the Schuylkill Navigation Comps-
ny, the following courses and distances, to wit;
north 83 degrees and 5 minutes. east 157 feet,
north 26 degrees and 10 minutes, west 30 feet,
north 83 degrees and 5 minutes, east 20 feet,
north 26 degrees and 10 minutes, west 123.feet,
6 inches, thence extending south 63 degreesand
5 minutes, west crossing the said turnpike road,
310 feet, and thence recrossing the said turnpike
road south 84 tlegrees and 55 minutes, east 169
feet, 9 inches to the place of beginning, with the
appurtenances, of a lame three story stone store
house, with a side building thereunto attached.

Mao, another lot or piece of ground, situateat
the distance of 236 feet, and on a course of north
84 degrees and 5 Mitutes, east from the afore-
said point in the northwesterly side of the said
turnpike road, the beginning corner of the above
described lot, thence extending from the bridge
by land ofsaid Mortgages, north 26 degrees, west
250 feet, 6 inches to a stake, thence extending
north 29 degiees, and 5 minutes, west 249 feet to

corner near the waste wier, and thence extend-
ing north 60 degrees and 55 minutes, cast 60
feet ha low water mark of the Schuh lkill river,
thence down the said river along the line-of low
water to the place at beginning, it being the same
premises which the President, Managers and
Company of the Schuylkill Navigation company,
by Indentnye bearing even date with the Mort
gage and executed immediately befeili the same,
granted and conveyed unto the bawd& and
Pottsville Railroad company in fee, subject to the
payment ofpart of thepurchase money. and in-
terest, as by their mortgage secured, &c., with
the appurtenances, consisting ofa two story stone
dwelling house with a 'kitchen thereunto attach-
ed, frame stab le,and other outbuildings. ;tale
the estate of the Pottsville and Danville Railroad
Company.

Sit the same time and place, All
that certain Grist Mill, Saw Mill,

:Mansion House, and piece or parcel
Is"•••
la of land, situate in the borough of

Pottsville, Schuylkill county, on the
Schuylkill river, bounded and described as fol-
lows: beginning at a stake on the south side of
Schuylkill street, as laid out in-the Greenwood
furnace additional plan of Pottsville, thence a.
long said street north 47 degrees, east 264 feet
to a stake in said stieet above or beyond the
house and .saw mill, thence south 43 degrees'
east 116feet to a stake on the side of the mill
dam, thence over and across the dam, south 71
degrees, east 190feet to the edge of the canal.
thence down the same south 21i degrees, east 46
feet to a stake corner of the Island, sold to Ed.
win Swift, thence along the lineef said Island or
Swift's land north 78i degrees, west 72 feet to
the breast of 'the dam, thence continuing along
the line of said Swift's land down the river until
a course of south 42 degrees, east from the be.
ginning come- passing the south west corner of
the stone grist mill, and distant therefrom 24
feet, 5 inches, westerly will intersect the said line
of the Island lot, together with all the water
right and water power appertaining or belonging
to the said milli+,subject to the right of Richard
Willing; his heirs andassignsto explore, mine,
carry away all stone coal or fossil laying or be-
'big udder the surface of the same, the said Rich.
and Willing, Isis heirs and assigns being subject
to all damages incurred to the external surface,
-buildings, improvemenis, way!, dams, races and
slices by such exploration. or taking.or carrying
away the said coal or. fossils,.with.the appurte.
nances_consisting of a two story stone grist mill,
a two story stone- dwelling house, with a one sto.
ry stone kitchen thereanto attached, saw mill,
frame stable, end other outbuildings. •

, No. 2. The one full equal undivided moiety
or halfpart, the whole into two equal parts, to be
parted and 'divided of all that certain tract of
wood land, situate partly in East Brubswig town-
ship and partly in SchuylkillAnwnithip, Schoyl.
kill county, bounded bsi the Little Schuylkill
rail road, southerly by lands of Jonathan Yost
& Co., northerly by lands of Joseph Heisler, and
Jacob„Heisler, and others, containing 1237 acres
andlls9 perches and allowance.

'No, 3. 'All that certain Messuage,
.. tenement and tract ofland, situate in

" West Penn Township, county afore-
,

- said, bounded by lands of late John
Kleckner, now of John and Henry Seaman,
Daniel Shively,and others, containing 124tures,
be the same more or less, with the appurtenan-
ces, consisting of a log house, stable and,saw
mill. .

No. 4. The undivided two thirds ortfeertain
tract of land, situate partly in Rash and partly
sin-Luzerne Township, Northampton county, con.
taming 1748acres, with the appurtehances, con 1
siding of 3 saw milts, on@ steam saw mill, and
two waterpower saw mills.

No. 5. A certain tract of unimproved land;
situate in East Brunswig township, Schuylkill
county, adjoining lands ofDaniel Focht, Jonathan
Jones, and others, containing 7 acres.

No. 6. A certain tract of: land, partly Wm.
proved; situate in Eut Branswig township, coun-
ty aforesaid, near, McKeansbnrg, adjoining lands
of Solomon Whetstone, Mathias Moyer, and eth•
era,"containing 90 acres, with the appurtenances.

No. 7. A certain tract of land, situate on Coal
Run, partly in East Brunawig and partly
Schuylkill township, Schuylkill county, adjoining
lairds of Samuel Boyer, Daniel Yost, and others,

:containing 100acres with the appurtenances. • -1
8. A certain tract of unimproved land,ad.

.joining'the- last described, and lands of Daniel
Graff and others:ccintaining two hundred, acres,
widt the appurtenannes. -

Nis.' 9i A- certa in tract of unimprivedgfld,
.

situate in Rush township, county aforesaid, adjoin.'
'int lands of Jeremiah Peanut 4fia otbars, contain-

inr acres -with tieappurtenances;
. . •—o. 10 certain tact of stirmqtromi 'land

.tuvrristisp,, an* county, ad;

jnfniiig lands of Shelinetnusery nd•otherty.
ciMllining-400 acres with the appurtenances.

41.. The Undivided third part of a certain
trietUf land, sitaate in Rush township, county a-
foresaid;inliiining lands of.Samuel Lindier,,and
other lands Of William AOdeinted, containing:
8000 gieregiviitil the ippartknances, -

127,Thenndivided half part pf a certain

tract of land; situate in Ruah Tovini cOnaty
afuresaid, adjOinhig lands ofMarge t Wingand
'others; containing 198,acres, and 12 perches,.
with the appirtenancee. Late the egg. of 'Will;
jamAudenried. -

the sawtime andplace, A cep-
Asia lot of. ground,, Situate in the borough of
Schuylkill Haven, Schuylkill county, bounded in
fronton theßublie roid leading from PinegrOveG
OrwigisburgSn the rear by a public alley, on one
side by lot of John Miller, on theotherilde by lot
of John Stenger, being in front and rear forty one
reit, 6 inches, and in depth 180 feet, with the sp.
purteriences,consisting of a one. story log-dwel•
lir.mhouse. 'Late the estate of Amu Corr.

t thesame time and place, A cer•

tain lot of ground, situate in the town of %tirades-
mile. Norwegian township, Schuylkill- county.

marked in the Pl-an,of said town, No. 24, bounded
on the north by filoponkehela striet_so- feet, on
the east by lot,No. 25. 200 feet, on °motets
etreet50 Get,and on the west by lot No. 25, 200
feet, with the appurtenances cimsistingof three two

glary frame Dwelling Houses:: Late the estate of
Henry Smith. 1

At thesame time and place, A cer-
tain lot of ground, situate in.the Borough of Mi.
nersville; Schuylkill county,Aoining lots of Blair
hfcClenachan and Daniel R. Bennso, containing
25 feet front, marked in the generaplan—,
with the appurtenancesconsisting ofa/Awo story
frog) house. Late theestate of Benjamin Robins.

at the same lime and place, All
that certain one equal 'undivided moiety , or half
part; (the whole into two equal parts to be parted
and divided ) of all that certain tract of land, situ-

ate in Schuylkill township, Schuylkill comity, be-
ginning at a post corner in the line of, the two hun-
dred acres belonging to Thomas.S. Ridgway, Rob—-
eft McDermot, and Doctor J. Ames, a corner of

land of Gideon S. Peltier, and Edward B.Gorri-
gues, thence by the same north 84 degrees, 37i
perches to a post, thence smith 16/ degrees, cast

80 perches to a post, thence north 70/ degrees,
east 436 perches to•a pine stump and stones and
corner of the Bushy tract, now belonging to the

heirs of Samuel P. Wetheril, dec'd and others,
thence by the same north 56. degrees. east , to a
stone corner in the tine of the George Reber tract.
now belonging to the Valley Furnace Compatiyi
thence by the same 20 degrees, west 10} retches
to a stone, thence north 71 degrees, oast 148 per-
ches to a atone; thence by the same and by the
William Guire tract; south 20 degrees, east 131

perches, thenceby land formerly of Charles Shoe-

maker, now Deibert's, south 66 degrees, west 130
perches to i stone corner of land, nowor late Sam-
uel Moss, thence along said land to stone corner
in' the division line of said land, and land now or
late of John,Keener, thence by said land now or
late of John Keener, south 66 degrees, west 372

perches to a stone corner, thence by land now or
late of George F. Randolph, north CO degrees,
west 108, parches to a maple stump and stones,

and corner of said land of Ridgtday, McDerrnot,

and Ames, thence by the same eouth 29 decrees.
east 18perches to a rack oak, thence south 893
degrees, east 59 perches to a rock oak, thence
north 711 degrees, east 69 perches to a pine,
thence north 161degrees, west 1253- perched to,
the place of beginning, containing 659 acres; he
the same more of less. Except all the coal in the

vein known by the name of Salem Vein, within
the following bohnds, beginning where the" out

crop of said vein is crossed by the eastern line of

the lands of Ridgway..McDeimot and Ames, then
,measuring down 900 feet the pitch of the, vein at

right angles to the horizontal hue in the course of

the vein, thence on qe tforizontal line to a pitint
from which a line at right angles shalltstnits the

moat eastward pointif the above mentioned flan.'
of Gideon G. Palmer, and Edward 13. GarriCues,
being the same premifee which Thomas tiillynrin
and wife, by deed dated"the 10th of April. 183.5,
granted to Caleb Parker, with the appurtenances,

consistini of 13 one and a, half glary
1

I log bodges, one frame stable, and s
us susframe blacksmith shop. Also .aceps-

cious Tunnel is constructed on Ibis
tract, commencing near Bear run, running in a
southerly direction 16120 feet, cutting in this die.
lance 9 veins of red ash coal of different dimen-
sions, era now stands within 48 garde of the cel-
ebrated Barclaugh'aein, shods and screens with
the necessary lateral rail roads have bcem coo-
structed and required no great outlay to make the
same operative; a lateral road from the mouth of

said tunnel 1 1.8 mile io extent, has been construc-
ted by the owners of the above trarl, and two oth-
er landholders adjoining, for their joint use, inter-
secting the Volley Railroad about one mile above
Port Carbon. The Coal Veins cut by the above
tunnel, continue on this tractfor upywards of 750,
perches. Late the estate of Cakl Parker.

dt the same time and place, all
that lot or peice of ground, Saw-milli and water
right, situate in Manheim (now Branch Town-
ship, Schuylkill county. beginning at a stake
north of Titus Bennett's southern lino of the
tract 01 land purchased of Lawrence and Robert
M, Lewis, in the Centre of the Mine Hill and
Schuylkill Haven Railroad, titmice north 9 de-
grees, west along the centre of the said Railroad
300 feet, thence south 81 degrees, east 4g feet to
a stake at the corner of a lot, conveyed to J. end
C. Thomas, thencesouth 69 degrees 16 feet- to
the south east cornerof Thomas' fist north 82 1,2.
digrees, east 136feet to a, small black oak tree on
the west bank of iiteriver.Schitylkill. thence in
a southerly course along 'the west bank of the
said 'river 35 feet to a 'hake north of said Ben-
nett's line, thence south 60 degrees, 230 feet more
orllestto the place of -beginning, with theappur
tenanies consisting of a one and a half story
frame dwelling house, stable end ico house.—
Late the estate of Blair ifeCienehan,

fit tke same lime -and place, ally
that certain Martine, plantation and tract ot,
land, situate in Norwegian township county
-aforesaid, bounded cud described al follows, to
wit.;—beginning at s marked Pine ; coiner of
land, commonly mike Sunkels thence by
the same, south 79 degrees, east 94 perches to
pine, thencd by the same south 1 degree, east
56 perches to a pine,- then cenorth eighetY-four
degrees, east 121 1-2 perches to a white oak,
and north 53 degreee,"east 139 perches to a white
oak, thence by other land owner notktwn, north
,56} degrees,east 99, perches to pino, and south
58 degrees, west 3321perches to a stone, thence
by odor:part of said laud now jonathan Zerbe,
north 31 degrees, west 238 perches to the place of
begihning, containing 211 acres and 71 perches,
being the same land which liyilliern gebert;
deed: granted and conveyed, to Henry K. Strong
end BaSidarause, together with the hereditaments
and appurtenances, consisting of Late
the estate of Henry K. Strong and DavidKrause.
, At the same time and place, (By
virtue of a•writ of Fieri Facials ).a certain tract of
unimprovedCoal Land, situate in Pinegrove town!
ship4Schirylkill county, adjoining vacant land and
bandit:44obn %Vilma Philip Lesher, John Miller,
containing 448 aeies, 65 perches.' andallowence,
being the same trait of 'land whiCh was ihrieyed
oe *lima Ottawa 10.Michel theinoingar;

~.

64 Dec: 'Um." 1293., se till',the appoonaneem
Late the estate of the Piesident anti Managers of

Vsney Rai! flied ankAtinini Ztnis
AU seised and taken in faCciitio .ai dna be

sold by • '
-

.I(lllX.44.,woottsort, theiift
Bhefiff's Otrice Orstiks. j

burg. F0b..14; 1843.

OLD ESTABLISHED PASSAGE 'OFFICE/
100 Pine Streff4cOnter:Soitik&red; ; •

' ,
' •

ve THE Subicriberixigs leave to call •
. s,Z;, 'the attention of his friends: and the
pyp A► Public in' general; to the ftillowing - •

:/. :" '
' arrangertients fir 1843,for the'porii .. ' ,

pose ofbringing out Cabin, Second Cabin, and . • '
Steerage ParatengertkbY the following. . .3'.5 i,5

Regular packet MO to andfiom'.Prertiod. ,
•. ,Stitly . Captain' •Dity" orSailing from.
Names. ...

_ . -__ "-New York. •5,

,111, Washington,'Borrows, June • 7Oct 7 Feb 7
United States Britton •13' ' 13 *"13:
Garrick ' Skiddy ' 25 • • ;:, 2S' 25'
Patrick Henry Delano July., 714101-'''''o 75Iar';
Sheffield Allen . . 1- 13 13 •'•

..

.

Roscius , Collins • -' . 'US ' - 2.5 - 25
Independence Nye - Aug 7 Dec 7 As'l 7 •
Virginian Allen `t-•13 • 13 '. 13'
SiddorNh E. Cobb. '2s' ' 25 14. 25

.

Ashburton Iluttleston Sep. 7..Jan 7 filly' 7
Steen Whitney Thonipson l' 13 ,' 13 ' 13
'Sheridan •

' Direyster -,' 25% •25 ! 25'
'-• ' - ' - ' Days cipSailing! from'

..-- giverpool. '

G. Washington Burrows July 25 Nov 2511Pr 25 '
United States , Britton . Aug 1 Dec lAl,l , •
.Garrick ' Skiddy '. 13 1' 13 •.'43' '
Patrick Henry Delano 1254 25 'v. 25'
Sheffield Allen Sept 1 Jan. 1flry I-,
Roscina Collins • 13 • 13. ••-• 13
independence Nyd .

• 22 ' 25 t 25,
Virginian Allen - Oct. 1Feb i 1Pao 1

~ -

Siddous 1,Cobb • 13 4, 13 •,,. 13 ,'';

Ashburton I Iutt leson • 25 • 15 ,•..25
Ste'n Whitney Thompson Nov 1 Mar t 1 ;Ply I
Sheridan Depeyster ~

' 13 • 13_ ' il3,
Regular Aldo Ships to cud from Loottlan,'. .
Ships'? ; Captains, Days ofSailing from

' Names. ~, New York. '

Mediator Chadwick June 1Oct 1 Feb '1
Wellington Chadwick • 10 1 IS 1- 10
Quebec Heberd ' e"- 20 ' 20 1 20
Philadelphia Hovey ;July 1 Nov 1 51'r • 1
Switzerland Chadwick • 10 ' 10 .• 10 • '

11.Hudaoh Morganl, 20 •20' 20
Ontario' Brutish Aug 1 Dec 1 A• 1 1
Toronto Griswold • 10 • 10 • .10
Westminster Moore •• 20 1 20 .6 20
St. hates 'i:''.. Sabin' Sect 1 Jan 1 May li,;:a,
Montreal ~,,Tiiik,er. 10 • 10 • 11t 1"
Gladiator .:-.Apiii.. - . 20 • 20 •20

Days of sailing !nisi,-

London.
Mediator • Chadwick lolly 17 Nov 17'.51'r 1.7
Wellington Chadwick • 27 ."- 27 • 27.
Quebec • fieberd • Aog 7 Dcc 7 Al- 7
Philadelphiait Hovey • 17 ' 17 -' 1.7
Swltzerlanar Chadwick • 21 • 27 •27 ',

H. Hudrion. Morgan Sep. 7 Jan 7 sl'y 7 "
Ontario'' Bradish 6 17 ' .17 ' • 17
Toronto' Gris,wol,d •27 • 2't •27
Westminster Moore ' . Oct. 7 Feb 7 Yoe' 7 ."

St. Jamus
,

Sebar..., • 17 • 17 • 17 '
Montreal 'Pinker * '27 • '27 . ' 27
Glaaiatiir Britton Nov 7 AI it 7 Ply 7 ,

In addition to the above Regular Lint's, a nom.
ber ofSplendid• New York built Transient Ships,
such as the iAdirondack,' •Scolland, ',Russell
Glover,' and 'Echo,', will continue to sail irons
Liverpool weekly in regular succession, thereby
preventing tho least ;pogsibility of detention or
delay in Liverpool : and for the eccommodi :on
of persona wishing to re mit money to their .in-

flies or friends, I have arranged the patrue .of
my Drafts on the following hks: . .5

The Ul.ter B Tlilt, and brandies
IRELAND. The Pcoviocia 1 Bank do. -) file National Bank , do.

All Drafts payable at sight, at either of the a-

bove bails, their branches or agencies.
Messrs. Smelter. A IwoodA CIP

ENGLAND. hankers, London. , . ' •3 P. W. Byrnes, Esq. Liverpool;
Passengers can els., h~ engaged from Ltvcr;:

pool to Philadelphia, itoston,.and Baltiinrire,.by .
the regular picket ships, on application luting
made personally, ur"by letter, ( post paid, ) ad-
dressed to

lOSEPII MeMURTIAY,
100 Pine street, corner iiiSimitli...

AGENTS.—In Pottsville, Benj. Bannon, Esq.-
, In Lowell. Itieli.,iValsit, El.*
~ cl In A lowly, T. G.,,iiiih, Fgt.
I'''' ' In Newark, John tlct7uigan,T.4ll.

. In Toronto, U. C:, Rogers and
r . Thonitp.m.

I also beg leave to essurunw ;friends and the
public in general, that the ifMiteit punctuality
will be observed in the sailinit of the above ships,
together with all others which I maw have, and
that passengers wil! experience no delay on their
arrival at the different ports where they *peanut
embark. t.:2'.. IP. S.—Free passageFan also be secoredfrom'
the various ports in IrcYand and Scotland Emu

_which steamboats ran to Liverpool. ,' ~i,
JOSEPB McMURRAY, . .7.-

100 Pine street, New Yorks-
' Gives drafts in sums to suit Applicants, on ther.

Provincial Bona ofIreland, payable at. .•

Cork Banbridge Linierick
Ballymena Clonmol , Parsontown ' '
Londonderry Dowripa trick Sligo
Cavan . Wexford . Lurgun
ilellast Omagh , Waterford"
Galway Dungannon Bandon
Ennis Armagh-- , Ballyshannow r,
Athlone Coleraine, .VI Strabane, * -
'Kilkenny Danger/4n • •Ballina
Mallow - Traleo ' Moneymoirs,.
Youghal Cou•ehill Enrdiskillen -- --

Kilrush Monaghan.
ENGLAND—Spooner. Atwood co.; BankFri.London, payable in every, town in Grua. Brits.*P. W. BYRNES, Esquire, Liveyool."). • lirCITY Mr GLAsOrSY atrirc; Payable 'in• evert

town in Scotland.;lNow York,•lanuary 21,
NOTICE.

121
John George and Dal In theCourt °Worn-.

vid Greenawalt, I mon Pleas ofSchuvlkill
vs ' County;of Mitch erriN,

Sebastian the tlB4l.—itio. 18,•,
Heirs of Christian Ley, , •Writ to-make 'anti.
deceased, and others, J tion:

In this case the lands were sold by the Sheriff'
of Schuylkill county, under' an order.of Sale,
made by the Court, end the suin of 81392. beirig
the proceeds of the sale of that portion of theland.
which belonged to Christian Ley in his lifetimo,•
has been paid into Court, and the Court hese
pointed the undersigned to ascertain MutvaPort
to Court who are entitled to receive the said send
,of 11092,and npon what grounds they are intl.tied IC it. - All persons making claim teeny-pot..'
tip sy vaid sum amain)), will theramepietist) la

Mice that the undersinged will attend at'-house of ,Joseph liaughowout, in tbe,Ders ,
,ologh of Orwiguburg, on Tuesday, tbo 21st'or
Alarch, 1843,at 7 o'cl,ck P. M., for the perm* '
of receiving the evidence of their' respective.'
claims. -,17t

February 25,
BORACE SMITU

• 9-4

VERY CHOICE GREEN AND BLACKI.TEAS.....T. & J. Beatty have just receivedritamifitNewYork, a large supply of choiceGreen ena Blsair-r-
Teas. • December 28 "

n. DECREE'S EYE SALVE—A, auriply
of this highly celebrated Salvo for 110/8 and

inflamed Eyes—inst• received and fur sale by.,
JOHN S. C. MARTIN'S Drug Storit.—

January 28,1843, ,

NOTICE
IS given to the publid, that a Young Ladled' High

School. ofo Impostor character will be opened in the
Borough ofPottsville. about the Bretof April ne.it.'•_.

- A more full advertisement will berermer be given.
with the recommendationsand refemnces. ' •

-Feb. 18,

PEASE'S CANDY. ---A of:Pease.Coagh Cindy. just received frrinahe Wholesale
Agent. Philadelphia, and for' sate at MARTIN'S
Drug Store 'Degember 31; '

Sulkey.andratysT‘WISPS Sr, CANES—Just received:and ll'Whips.eaanioltin r ik s inltileanatel.fGig.
Marchl9.l2 JOIIN.S. MAltt4rie.46

PRINTERS' INK,—la (2 and 25 lbs. 1(.441;4i ,
ebiladelphiapridca,for sal° by

61art619,1•10.• 11:80111,600-


